
Details for June 23rd Recital

What Recital Day Will Look Like:
Our show is taking place at the MUN SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 

Please drop students off to THE CHORAL ROOM. We will be there 90 minutes prior to show time to 
start signing children in with us - their staging rehearsals will start 60 minutes prior to showtime.   

You can then go to the main doors of the DF COOK RECITAL HALL and wait to be let in to the 
theatre. Students will have a mini-staging rehearsal/walk through during the time parents are being 
seated. 

Their STAGING REHEARSAL will take place one hour prior to show time, so please make sure all 
students arrive promptly one hour before show time. If your child is late, they may miss this 
important rehearsal!

Recitals will be 60 to 90 minutes in length with no intermission.

***

FOOD
Please don’t pack snacks or food for your children - water only! We don’t want to soil our costumes. 
Our shows will not be long. Have a good meal before you come :D

MAKE UP 
- Students can wear make up if they wish, but it is not a requirement.

HAIR/COSTUMES: 
*more detailed descriptions below*

Junior Performers, 3-5yrs: Hair up in a bun. Girls: White spaghetti strap tank top and bike shorts. No 
tights, please. Boys: white shirt and shorts to wear underneath. All other costume materials are 
provided! 

Piano/Voice/Guitar students: semi-formal dress, with hair half up or pinned off the face. 

Performance and Drama 6-8, 9-12, 13+: Clothes that suit the plays your children are writing! They 
can use my costume bank if they don't have things at home. I'm encouraging children to be as creative 
as they want! 

All students: Remember to wear nude tights, shorts and tank tops if you have costume changes. All 
students wear black shoes.



11:00am Show 3:00pm Show 6:00pm Show
Tues P&D 9 to 12 yrs:

*boys wear black shirt black 
pants
*girls nude tights, black shorts, 
black spaghetti strap tank top or 
bodysuit (underclothes - 
costume provided)
*black shoes

Pop Mash Up Solos
*we will be running this through 
with the kids back stage 
9:30-10:00am for anyone 
wanting extra practice* 
Recommended :)

Original Musicals
- Horror Musical
- Spy Musical
- GMom Musical
- Dance School Musical
*individual plays written by 
students: students can use 
things from our costume bank - 
just let us know what you need!

Monologues
*students wishing to perform a 
monologue can do so in the 
*pre-show* at 10:30-11:00 
before the show starts
*We have added a pre-show 
because our Tuesday class has 
worked hard and completed 
extra work so we added this little 
feature before our recital!

Sat 9 to 12 yrs

Original Musicals:
- Bully Musical
- Nerd Musical
- Genie Musical
- Muffins Musical
*individual plays written by 
students: students can use 
things from our costume bank - 
just let us know what you need!

Pop Mash Up Solos
- Perfect and Count On Me
*all costumes are provided for 
pop mash up for girls

Make sure students are wearing 
black spaghetti strap tank tops 
or body suits and bike shorts - 
nude tights only. Black shoes.

Wed/Sat 13+ yrs

- Home (Heather Power, 
Karaleena Dalton, Bronwyn 
Spracklin-Reid, Brooklyn 
Andrews, Zach Young, Tristan 
Cassell, Piper Shiwak) 

- Dysphoria (Charlie, Nathan, 
Liam, Jayne, Chrissy, 
Makayla, Samantha)

*individual plays written by 
students: students can use 
things from our costume bank - 
just let us know what you need!

*this class isn’t performing a 
mash up because their original 
works are longer than the other 
classes 

Make sure students are wearing 
black spaghetti strap tank tops 
or body suits and bike shorts - 
nude tights only. Black shoes.



11:00am Show 3:00pm Show 6:00pm Show
Sun 6 to 8 yrs 
10:45am and 11:15am:

DRAMA:
- Soccer Musical (shorts and 

jerseys provided)
- Purple Flower Musical (mia 

and serena in regular clothes, 
julie in purple)

- Puppy Musical (Carmen, 
Kyla, Dakota, Grace: 
Carmen’s puppy costume 
provided, all other girls just in 
every day clothes)

PERFORMANCE:
- Movie Song Mash Up 

Costumes provided:
Girls: spaghetti strap bodysuit 
or tank top, shorts - nude or 
NO tights - no black tights for 
this show
Boys: shorts/shirt provided so 
underclothes only needed

Wed 6 to 8 yrs:

- Taco Song
- Trolls Song

Costumes provided.

Underclothes:
Girls: spaghetti strap bodysuit 
or tank top, shorts - nude or NO 
tights - no black tights for this 
show
Boys: shorts/shirt provided so 
underclothes only needed (white 
shirt or we can provide one)

Sun 12:15 (3 to 5 yrs)

Hair up in a bun. 
Black Dance Shoes.

Girls: White spaghetti strap tank 
top and bike shorts. No tights, 
please. 

Boys: white shirt and shorts to 
wear underneath. 

All other costume materials are 
provided! 

Sun 10am (3 to 5 yrs)

Hair up in a bun. 
Black Dance Shoes.

Girls: White spaghetti strap tank 
top and bike shorts. No tights, 
please. 

Boys: white shirt and shorts to 
wear underneath. 

All other costume materials are 
provided! 

Wed 3 to 5 yrs

Hair up in a bun. 
Black Dance Shoes.

Girls: White spaghetti strap tank 
top and bike shorts. No tights, 
please. 

Boys: white shirt and shorts to 
wear underneath. 

All other costume materials are 
provided! 



Free for Extra Rehearsals: 

Still lots of times available for those looking for extra practice before our recital. :)

Wednesday 
5:00-5:30

5:30-6:00 Puppy Musical (Carmen, Dakota, Grace M, Kyla Z)

6:00-6:30 Purple Flower (Julie, Serena, Mia)

6:30-7:00

7:00-7:30 Genie Musical (Maria, Leah M, Sarah, Jessyka M)

7:00-9:30 DYSPHORIA Dress Rehearsal (Makayla, Sam, Nathan, Heather, Chrissy, Liam, Charlie, 
Jayne, Laura, Calyssa) + (Students will call home and I’ll post on the group if we finish early)

Thursday
Free:
3:30-4:00
4:00-4:30
4:30-5:00
5:00-5:30 

6:00-7:00 Rebecca Patey

9-12 Students:
5:30-6:00 - Nerd 
(9-12 Sat: Taylor, Leah B, Katie)
7:00-7:30 - G Mom 
(Brittney, Julia, Keira, Ava Breen)
7:30-8:00 - Horror Musical 
(Abigail E, Kayla B, Kathleen G)

13+ Students
“Home” 7:00-8:00 13+: Piper, Heather, Bronwyn, Brooklyn Andrews*, Tristan, Zach, Karaleena Dalton

Friday
3:30-4:00
4:00-4:30
4:30-5:00
5:00-5:30
5:30-6:00
6:00-6:30
6:30-7:00
7:00-7:30
7:30-8:00


